We investigate boardroom governance using UK historical data for 1935. We demonstrate that there is a negative relationship between risk and incentives in this year. Prior research has produced anomalous results (Prendergast, 2002) . Second, we show that average (median) board ownership of ordinary shares is about 7.95% (2.88%). Heuristically this figure is less than previously reported estimates for the US also using 1935 data. Finally, we show the phenomenon of multiple board membership. UK directors in 1935 hold many directorshipssometimes exceeding 10 concurrent memberships.
Introduction
We investigate boardroom corporate governance using UK historical data for 1935. Relatively little is known about the structure of UK boards or the ownership of stock by board members at this time. 1 Our contribution to the corporate governance literature is three-fold. First, we test for the existence of a negative association between incentives and risk. Principal-agent theory predicts that equilibrium risk and incentives are negatively correlated. However, empirical studies have often failed to detect this hypothesised relationship (Prendergast, 2002, page 1077). We isolate a robust negative relationship in our data set. We find that managerial ownership (incentives) and the volatility of returns (risk) are inversely related (demonstrated using OLS and quantile regression procedures).
Second, we provide historical evidence on UK boardroom ownership in 1935. We find aggregate director ownership of ordinary equity shares on UK corporate boards in 1935 is about 7.95% of the total issued equity of their company. We compare our estimates to the results published by Holderness, Kroszner and Sheehan (1999) for 1935. We conclude that ownership levels in the United Kingdom are lower than in the United States for similar time periods.
Third, we investigate the multiple board directorship phenomena for UK companies in the mid-1930s. Co-directorships exist when a director at company A is contemporaneously a board member of company B. The simultaneous membership of two or more boards creates a link between two firms and potentially interlocks the enterprises involved (Newman, Strogatz and Watts, 2001 ).
Theoretical foundations
First, we investigate the relationship between risk and incentives. Economic theory predicts they are negatively correlated. The firm's value function is V = P(e) + ε, where P(e) is performance, e is agent effort and ε is stochastic noise ε ~ N(0,σ ε 2 ). The agent's wage contract is W = α + β v V where α is a constant and β v is the sharing rate (or incentives). A risk-averse agent chooses e to maximize expected utility. That is,
where c(e) is cost of effort, r is the coefficient of absolute risk aversion, and 2 ε σ is the variance of firm value (uncertainty). The employees optimal effort is e* = β v . The firm maximizes the surplus, S:
subject to the agent's participation and incentive compatibility constraints. Optimal equilibrium
. This illustrates, as required, the theorised negative correlation between incentives and risk. 2 However, this hypothesised trade-off has failed to garner a large body of empirical support -especially in managerial labor markets. Prendergast (2002) cites eleven empirical studies, mainly using US data, of which only three isolate a negative correlation between risk and incentives. Three of the eleven papers cited find a positive relation and the remaining five find no statistical relationship. The failure to identify a robust empirical regularity clearly warrants further investigation. Second, investigating boardroom ownership of equity is important per se. Conyon and Murphy (2000) argue that agency costs arise when agents receive less than 100% of the value of output so that a director's share of ownership is a natural measure of the severity of the agency problem. Conyon and Murphy (2000) report that in 1997 the average and median shareholdings for UK CEOs (expressed as a percentage of outstanding shares) are 2.13% and 0.05%, respectively, significantly smaller than the average and median holdings among US CEOs of 3.10% and 0.29%, respectively. Consequently, they conclude that share ownership mitigates more of the agency problem in the US than it does in the UK. Studies relating to earlier time periods are sparse. Holderness 
Data

Context
In this paper we use data on the constituents of the Financial Times 30 index. Its history is worth remarking upon. The FT30 index was started by the 'Financial News' -a precursor to the modern Financial Times in 1935 and is the oldest continuous index covering UK equities. It was originally calibrated to evaluate the "feel" and "changing moods" of stock markets as reflected in the prices of the leading and most actively traded shares. The number of publicly traded shares grew rapidly in the 1930s (the number of manufacturing and distribution companies quoted in London more than doubled to 1700 between 1924 and the late 1930s). The FT30 index was thus designed to be representative of British industry rather than a simple index of the largest 30 companies at the time.
The FT30 index contrasts with contemporary FTSE indexes in a number of ways. First, it gives equal weighting to the 30 constituents rather than weighting by market capitalization. Second, constituents change irregularly and are usually forced, for example due to a merger or corporate failure. The FT30 thus offers stability in its composition. It is perhaps remarkable that three of the original constituents -GKN (Guest Keen & Nettlefolds), ICI (Imperial Chemical Industries) and Tate & Lyle -still remain in the index to this date. 4 
Disclosure 5
In this paper we require data on director ownership. The requirements for directors to notify their companies of interests in shares and debentures was introduced in the Companies Act 1947 (section 41), which then became the Companies Act 1948 section 198. 6 In fact, there was no requirement in the Companies Act 1929 for any disclosure of directors' holdings to the company or the public. However, directors' holdings have been collected from the Annual Return as a result of the Joint Stock Companies Act 1844, which forced companies to list all shareholders and their holdings at a particular date once a year, as well as a list of all directors. We should stress therefore that our data are compiled from Annual Returns before the requirement was introduced for directors to notify companies of their interests (including those of spouses and children and interests under trusts), and might underestimate the total number of shares in which directors were financially interested. However, they are likely to include shares that directors controlled even though they did not own beneficially, so the data do give a reasonable view of shares controlled by directors but a somewhat less reliable view of directors' full economic interests.
Data collection
We selected the constituent firms of the Financial Times ordinary share index in 1935. The 30 original constituents are provided in the data appendix. We excluded Callenders Cables & Construction; Coats (J & P) and Distillers since it was not possible to collect data from the firm's annual return. We added three matched (by sector and scale) substitute firms: English Sewing Cotton Co. Ltd; Associated Electrical Industries; Guinness (Arthur) Son & Co. The 30 constituent firms have a combined total of 328 board members. Average (median) board size is 10.9 (9.5). The use of historical data allows comparisons with the US work produced by Holderness, Kroszner and Sheehan (1999) -henceforth HKS. Moreover, it provides an interesting benchmark to evaluate contemporary UK managerial ownership structures.
The historical context of UK corporate governance (e.g. Joint Stock Companies Act 1844) required firms to maintain a register of all shareholders (which by implication includes the holdings of shares and debentures by directors). Managerial ownership 7 (incentives) for board member i is defined as the percentage firm ownership (E i /M)×100 where E i is ordinary equity held by i, and M is aggregate common equity of the firm (299 from 328 have E i >0). There are no stock options in this period. A log transformation is performed to produce the dependent variable (with mean=-2.28 and median=-2.53). The primary independent variable is log total risk (uncertainty) defined as the annualised standard deviation of stock returns from weekly share price data over the calendar year (with mean=-1.65 and median=-1.74). Controls include firm size measured as log of market capitalization (with mean=2.34 and median=2.36) and industry dummy variables.
To investigate director collaboration networks we collected data from the Directory of Directors. The first edition of this Directory was published in 1879 and it provided the Victorian investor community with a unique view of their business leaders. 8 For each director of our FT30 data set we could then identify all other corporate boards that they served upon. 
Empirical results
First, we examined the statistical association between incentives and risk which is documented in Table 1 . Column 1 is an OLS regression and Column 2 provides a quantile (median) regression. The main result is that after controlling for firm size and industry factors, 7 We want to stress that we only collected information on ordinary shares because these were actively traded and we could measure their risk and return. There were many and various types of share in 1935 (e.g. founder, preference, deferred). Some director may have zero ordinary equity but finite preference shares for example. 8 There is a time lag in identifying board members. We selected the 1936 directory in order to identify those directors on the board in 1935. 9 The number is now 329 since we used the 1936 Directory of Directors to compile the 1935 board list. In that small time interval a few directors left their boards and a few entered. The net effect was one extra director, hence a sample of 329. We should also stress the importance of this exercise. We did not just collect data on the FT30 firms. Contingent upon being one of the 329 directors in the sample of 30 firms we then checked for all other firms that the director was a member of. managerial ownership and the volatility of stock returns are negatively correlated. 10 The result contrasts with studies cited by Prendergast (2002) . These new UK results are, however, consistent with HKS (1999) who show that managerial ownership and stock returns are negatively correlated in a sample of 571 US NYSE-listed firms in 1935. Notes: (i) Asymptotic heteroskedastic robust standard errors in parentheses.
(ii) Column 1 is estimated using OLS & Column 2 uses quantile regression procedures (iii) The OLS estimates cluster by firm identifier and assume observations are independent across but not necessarily within groups.
Second, we described the structure of board ownership in UK publicly traded firms in 1935. For a given firm, aggregate board ownership is the sum of the common shares held by board members divided by the number of common shares outstanding (i.e. Σ (E i /M)×100). Analysis of the distribution of aggregate 1935 board ownership, reveals an average of 7.95% of the company's stock was held by the directors. The 25 th percentile is 0.93%, the median is 2.88% and the 75 th percentile is 8.87%. These results can be heuristically compared with 1935 US estimates produced by HKS (1999). Their full sample average is 12.9%. The 25 th percentile is 1.3%, the median is 6.5% and the 75 th percentile is 18.5%. Clearly commensurability issues between the US and UK can be raised, but the evidence suggests that UK managerial ownership was less than the US in 1935. The result also complements Conyon and Murphy (2000) who show that UK CEO stock ownership is less than US CEO stock ownership in 1997. Potential explanations can be derived from the agency model. Incentives in the UK could be lower relative to the US if there is greater risk aversion (r), greater volatility ( 2 ε σ ) or if agent marginal productivity of effort (P'(e)) is lower. These issues are worth pursuing in future research.
Third, we investigated director collaboration networks in 1935. In the data there are 329 unique directors who hold an aggregate of 1536 separate director seats. An FT30 director on average has 4.67 directorships. The median is 3. The directors of the FT30 hold directorships at 906 separate companies. We report the frequency distributions for the board of directors of the FT30 companies in 1935. Table 2 provides the frequency distribution of the number of boards on which each director is a member.
A minority of directors in the sample, that is 126 of the 329 directors (38.3%) hold just one directorship. The remainder hold two or more. Approximately 15% of the sample holds in 10 Further quantile regressions at the 25 th and 75 th percentiles yield similar results. Also, we estimated a kernel Nadaraya-Watson nonparametric regression and again established the negative correlation. excess of 10 board positions. Indeed one director (an outlier) records 44 directorships 11 . In Figure 1 we detail graphically the frequency distributions of the number of boards on which each member sits and the number of members of each board. Figure 1 (i) replicates Table 1 , showing a positive skew, but with the majority of directors sitting on 3 boards. This result contrasts with contemporary US results of this distribution function 12 . Newman, Strogatz and Watts (2001) 
Conclusions
Our objective in this paper has been to investigate dimensions of corporate governance as they pertain to the constituents of the FT30 in 1935 (the year the index first appeared). Our analysis was motivated by the fact that little is known about ownership and control in this period. We collected data by hand on board membership and board ownership from the annual company return and the directory of directors.
Our contribution to the corporate governance literature is three-fold. Economic theory predicts that incentives and risk are negatively correlated. The empirical evidence in support of this conjecture is not overwhelming (Prendergast 2002) . Using UK ownership data in 1935 we have shown that, in fact, boardroom equity ownership and the volatility of stock returns are negatively correlated -consistent with principal agency predictions.
Second, we have investigated the ownership of equity by board members in 1935. Average (median) board ownership in the constituent firms of the FT ordinary share index in 1935 is 7.95% (2.88%). Heuristically, these estimates are lower than estimates reported in the US for the same time period of 12.9% (6.5%). Moreover, it would be interesting to compares UK board ownership of equity in 1935 with UK ownership more recently.
Third, we investigated director collaboration networks. We found that the UK directors in 1935 were members of many boards. On average a director of a FT30 company holds about 4 to 5 directorships (the median is 3). Average board size is about 10 members. The reasons underlying the large number of directorships held by directors of the FT30 in 1935 clearly warrants future investigation and the effect this may have had in standardizing company policies.
